Partnership/Integration of Company Initiatives
Healthy for Life developed after many years of building partnerships and integrating programs and company initiatives. For example, every 2 to 3 years, we host a day-long Partnership Summit to provide an opportunity for brainstorming and idea sharing among well-being and benefits partners. Representatives from both LG&E and KU and external vendors attend, and ideas developed during this event are used to improve programs and processes. Additionally, the company maintains its ''boots on the ground'' well-being efforts by supporting a group of 60þ ''Wellness Champions'' located at each of our locations. Champions meet monthly via conference call and annually at a retreat to provide feedback on HWB programs and to develop new initiatives.
The many elements that impact holistic health can be complex. To educate employees and spouses how our programs are integrated into their HWB, we developed a simple HFL guide that incorporated each element of holistic health in a simplified way. Individuals could easily see how these elements were closely linked and impacted their overall health. For example:
Healthy mind: We promoted free, confidential counseling to each employee and anyone in their household. Healthy body: During the annual ''Summer Stretch''-a time of year when employees are most at risk for high hazard injuries-we partnered with the Safety team to focus on nutrition, making a connection between the fuel we put in our bodies and our focus. Healthy wallet: We promoted online courses and webinars by financial advisor Pete the Planner R to link financial stress to mental health and overall well-being.
Healthy community:
We added challenges on the HFL portal related to volunteerism and ways to protect and improve our environment.
Communication Strategies
Communications support the holistic health of the organization by inspiring healthy and safe actions. Healthy for Life has infused itself within the organization and, as a result, employees and spouses are engaged in company programs at levels never before seen at the company. Communication channels include home postcards, posters, articles, Facebook, and so on. A creative campaign included a ''meme contest'' for employees to submit captions for nutrition-related images.
In another example, due to low participation with on-site flu vaccinations in 2017, the team created a communication plan for 2018 that highlighted 3 employees describing ''What's Your Why?'' for getting a flu shot. The campaign resulted in a 19% increase in flu shot participation from 2017 to 2018. Sharing employees' success stories strategically engages and connects 3500 employees.
Conclusion
The LG&E and KU are committed to the HWB of its employees and their families. Since the inception of the HFL program, we have seen more than 90% participation for both employees and spouses who earn the HFL medical premium; significant decrease in tobacco use, safety incidents, medical costs with high-cost claimants, and avoidable ER visits; and increase in preventive care utilization, specifically for adult well visits and adult cancer screenings
The impact of the HFL program goes beyond return on investment, medical costs, and projected savings. It's making a true difference in the lives of individuals. By providing various tools and resources, such as an interactive online portal and ''boots on the ground'' efforts, employees and spouses can create wellness paths that work best for their needs. Additionally, the continued focus on health and safety, partnership building, leadership support, and high program participation will continue to sustain the HWB culture for many years to come as we strive for every employee and spouse to remain HFL. commonalities in the key factors each group has identified as being critical to their success.
Highlighting and learning from these ''bright spots'' in our industry is an approach encouraged by Chip and Dan Heath, authors of Switch: How to Change Things When Change Is Hard. 1 The Heath brothers posit that to create transformative change, we have to shift our traditional focus on problems to identify ''bright spots''-places where success is being achieved-and replicate those behaviors that lead to success. This philosophy of starting with what is right is a tenet of positive psychology 2 and the foundation of a qualitative research technique known as appreciative inquiry. 3 Regardless of the size of your organization or the current state of your HWB initiatives, there is much to learn from the bright spots featured here. First and foremost, there was consensus across the board that leadership support and engagement were critical factors for success. Equally important was the theme of partnership, integration with company initiatives, and buy-in from all levels of the organization. These strong partnerships were in many cases driven by a shared vision and link to the organization's core values.
Consistent with earlier research, 4,5 building a supportive culture of HWB was also a recurrent theme. The importance of strategic, multichannel communications was mentioned numerous times. 4 Each organization also highlighted the crucial role played by a strong and well-trained wellness champion network and/or wellness committee. As Jae Kullar of Delta noted, ''While it took over 5 years to build and expand the structure of the wellness network, with ongoing attention to retain, engage, and train this volunteer workforce, the benefits have proven to be worth the effort.'' In most cases, the wellness champions encouraged participation in a broad and diverse array of well-being tools and solutions that could be individualized to the end users' needs. These stories also clearly underscored the importance of ongoing and sustained programming to optimize HWB for all team members.
You will likely notice a common, heavy emphasis on data collection-both quantitatively and qualitatively-to inform program design and, of course, to evaluate outcomes.
While not explicitly mentioned by each organization as a critical success factor, there was certainly an implied theme of the need for patience and a commitment to continuous quality improvement. The adoption of a long-term view and willingness to iterate over time based on feedback, results, and emerging needs will likely contribute to ongoing success in these organizations.
So the question for you is: Which practices being implemented by these bright spots can you adopt for your HWB strategy?
